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8AM J TOGA SPRINGS: 

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1872. 

Circulcction over 2000, 
Larger ( la* Ml ether P I M M la ths Ctaaty 

N A T I O N A L U N I O N R K F I B L I U V 
C O N V E N T I O N . 

The undersigned, constituting the National Com
mittee designated bv the Convention held »t Chica
go on the * * a of May. 1860, hereby, sail a conven-
tton of the Onion Republican party at the city of 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the Sth day of Jane 
next, at 14 o'clock noon, for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates tor the offices of President and 
Vice-President of the United States. 

Bach Suite is authorised to be represented in the 
Convention by delegates equal to twice the number 
of Senators and Representatives to which it will be 
entitled in the next National Congress, and each or
ganized Territory la authorized to send two dele
gates. 

(a calling this Convention, the Committee remind 
the country that the promises of the Union Repub
lican Convention of 1888 hare been fulfilled. The 
States lately in rebellion have been restored to their 
former relations to the Government. The laws of 
the country have been authlolly executed, public 
(aith has been preserved, and the national credit 
Srmly established. Governmental economy has 
been Illustrated by the reduction, at the same time, 
of the public debt and of taxation ; and the funding 
of the national debt at a lower rate of Interest has 
been successfully inaugurated. The rights ot nat
uralised cillzena hare been protected by treaties, 
and immigration encouraged by liberal provisions. 
The defenders of the Uuioo have been gratefully 
rssieanberod. and the rights and Interest of labor 
recognised. Laws have been enicted and are being 
enforced, for the protection of persons and proper
ty In all •actions. Equal suffrage has been engralt-
ed on the National Constitution ; the privileges and 
t a n n u i t i e s of American clthjensblp have become a 
part of the organic law, and a liberal policy has 
been adopted toward all who were engaged in the 
rebellion. Complications in foreign relations have 
been adjusted in the Interest of peace throughout 
the world, wbije the national honor has been main
tained. Corruption tea been exposed, offenders 
pualshed, responsibility enferced, safeguards estab
lished, and now, as heretofore, the Republican party 
st tnds pledged to correct all abases and carry out 
all reforms necessary to maintain the purity and 
efficiency of the public service. To continue and 
firmly establish it* fundamental principle!, we In
vite the co-operation of all the citizens of the 
United States. 

WILLIAM CLAFLIN,\>f Massachusetts, 
Chairman. 

WILLIAM S. CHANDLER, of New Hampshire, 
Secretary. 

John A. Peters, Maine. 
Lake P. Poland, Vermont. 
L. B. Freize, Rhode Island. 
H. H. Starkweather, Connecticut. 
James Gopsill, .Vnc Jersey. 
William H. Kemble, Pennsylvania. 
Howard M. Jenkins, Delaware. 
B. R. Cowen, Ohio, 
John Coourn, Indiana. 
V. B. Farweli. Illinois. 
Zachariah Chandler, Michigan. 
1. T. Averlll, Minnesota. 
Band Atwood, Wisconsin. 
George W, Crary, Iowa. 
C. C. Fulton, Maryland. 
Franklin Steams, Virginia. 
John R. Hubbard. West Virginia. 
William Sloan, North Carolina. 
Thomas W. Osaorn, Florida. 
L. C. Carpenter, South Carolina. 
John H. Caldwell, ileorgia. 
James P. Stow, Alabama. 
M. H. South worth, Louisiana, 
A. C. Fisk, MimUtipiA. 
8. C. Pomeroy. Kansas. 
B. F. Rich, Arkansas. 
John B. Clark, Missouri. 
A. A Burton, Kentucky. 

. . Horace Maysard, Tennessee. 
"* S . B. Taylor, Nebraska. 

James W. Nye, Nevada. 
H. W. Corbett, Oregon. 
George C. Gorham, California. 
John B. Chaffee, Colorado. « 
W. A. Burleigh, Dakota. 
Sayles J. Bo wen, District of Columbia. 

WAJSHTOTOW, D. C , Jan. 11,187S. 

THE Legislature has voted to adjourn 
April 1st, but "Ell" of the Troy Times, says 
it's a farce, and we are Inclined to think he 
knows. 

ON* ot the curious and interesting fea
tures of political journalism is the remarka
ble celerity with which certain editors, on 
failing to receive some coyeted favor at the 
hands of the Government or the Party, be
gin to publish "independent" journals. 

AFTER a great deal of labor Controller 
Green has ascertained definitely that there 

abas been paid for bnilding and furnishing 
the New York Court House $13,719,757.— 
A considerable further sum is required to 
complete the building. Probably, if the 
"quadrUaterial had remained undisturbed, 
$35,000,000 might have finished the job. 

Ma. A. T. Stewart, of New York, has 
performed a noble deed. The Commercial 
Advertiser says that his Irish domestic who 
waa siezed with small-pox day before yester
day,* has been quarantined in the top story 
of his marble palace, corner of Twenty-
fourth street and Fifth Avenue, by consent 
of the Sanitary inspector. Whether this 
action is or Is not exceptional it Is praise
worthy in the highest degree. 

A PLAN tor the grand jubilee coliseum has 
been accepted. This neat little edifice is to 
cover five acres ot land and to cost $520,000 
It is to be 100 feet wide and 560 long, the 
auditorium occupying 312 feet of its depth 
and the space allotted to the orchestra and 
chorus 238 feet At each end of the building 
there is to be a tower 50 feet by 60 and 220 
feet high, of a highly ornamental character. 
There is to be a gallery around these turrets, 
which will enable visitors to behold all the 
glories of the "hnb" spread out before them. 

Kenan ntore * 
iWhett the report of the Water Commis

sioners waa presented to the Board of Trus
tees, a Committee of citizens was appointed 
to examine said Report and see it it was 
correct. This committee was composed of 
gentlemen who Were Well known among us 
for their skill as accountants and their ex 
perlence as business men. The tollowing 
are the names of that Committee: E H . 
PETERS, H. B. HASSON, J. S. LEAKE, J. M. 

DAVISON, J. R. CHAPMAN, S. H. RICH

ARDS. This Committee spent several days 
in the closest scrutiny ot the records and 
documents of the Water Board, handling 
every contract and viewing successively each 
voucher presented. A more careful exami
nation of a Report has not been made in 
Saratoga Springs. The Committee was an 
impartial one in every respect. What was 
their verdict? After giving a tabulated 
statement, which we published in the pro
ceedings of the Trustees on Saturday, show
ing the sums expended by the Commission, 
they made the following positive and une
quivocal Statement concerning their exami
nation : 

"They have also examined the contracts 
made by said commissioners, and find tbe 
substance of them Is correctly stated in the 
said commissioners' report,herewith present
ed, and the disbursements made upon them 
bave all been made in accordance with tbe 
terms of said contracts. A full and detailed 
statement is made by the commissioners in 
their report of all tbeir acts, and as such re
port is accessible to any of our citizens who 
may wish to examine ihe same, a detailed 
statement by this committee is deemed un
necessary. 

"The committee have been aided vey much 
ra their examination by tbe carelul manner 
in which the accounts have been kept by 
the secretary of the commissioners, and your 
committee deem it but just to the commis-
sionionere to gay, that in their judgment, 
they have acted* with strict integrity in the 
disbursment of the lunds that have come m-
to their, hands." 

Here is something definite and conclusive, 
and we are not surprised that it has smitten 
dumb the foes of the Holly Water Works, 
and the insidious enemies of the Board of 
Water Commissioners. Let all our Com
missions present such a record, and the peo
ple will cease to complain. 

M r . E I -Wright and ibe> Incendiary 
penaea. 

The published report of Ransom Cook, 
Esq., severely criticizes certain expenditures 
made by James H. Wnght, President of the 
village, in employing Thomas P. Jones & 
Co., detectives, as "illegal and extravagant" 
Prominent citizens were consulted at the 
time and the act of Mr. Wright met with 
their approval. It will be recollected that 
about the 14th of September last, during the 
celebration ot the fireman's tournament our 
village was afflicted with two severe fires. 
CombttStible articles evidently aranged for 

lio-gendiary purposes were discovered. Oth-
—feralarms of fire followed and our citizens 

all felt a deep anxiety and apprehension. 
Under the advice of leading citizens a re
ward was offered for the detection and ap
prehension of incendiaries. Subsequent to 
this gome facts were communicated to Mr. 
Wright "which seemed to afford some clue to 

'nals, and the services of Mr. Jones 
'came well recommended as a detective, 

were offered to attempt a discovery of the 
criminals. Such matters could not be made 
public without destroying all hopes of suc
cess. Mr. Wright consulted among others, 
Judge Hulbert and Judge Lester, as to his 
duty, and after carefullv inquiring into the 
matter they advised him to do as he did 
We thinkhe did right then, and we think 
so now, and do not believe the people of tote 
village are prepared to pronounce such efforts 
useless extravagance. M 

We are not prepared to assent to Mr-
Cook's postive statement that this expendi
ture was illegal. 

The Charter confers upon the trustees 
power "to prevent vice, detect fraud and to 
provide all proper and precautionary meas
ures to prevent and remove dangers lrftm 
fires." Perhaps employing means for detect 
iog and apprehending an incendiary might 
fall within these powers. 

At any rate the object ot the expenditure 
waa to protect our citizens and their proper
ty, and we believe it will meet with their 
approval. 

T H E Albany Argua is playing possum 
now more effectively than any democratic 
journal that we know of. It refers to the 
Presidential question about as seldom as the 
Tribune alludes ot late to Tammany, or the 
rascally rule of Democracy in this State. 
Tbe Argus quotes almost every day some 
editorial from the Tribune or the Springfield 
Republican, but it lisps not a word about the 
Cincinnati Convention. The Argus Is lying 
low, but, like the tiger in the long grass, it 
keeps up a terrible thinking. 

THE correspondent of the New York Timet, 
whose predictions relative to New Hamp
shire were so remarkably verified, writes 
from Hartford that small but sure Republi
can gains are everywhere shown. Connec
ticut is close, and last year the Democracy 
made a great effort, by putting in fraudulent 
votes, to steal the State. It will be remem
bered how the scheme was defeated; how 
the frauds were exposed, the spurious tickets 
cast out, and the Republicans awarded their 
rights. It is estimated now that Governor 
Jewell's majority this year will reach five 
hundred, notwithstanding the cunning sug
gestions ot some anti-Grant journals that the 
success of Governor Jewell will be counted 
as a triumph for the President 

EVEN the democratic papers go back on 
Carl Schurz. The German Zeilung of New 
York.the oldest German weekly in the coun
try, having a circulation of at least 60,000 
copies, opposes Schurz in a very spirited 
manner, and calls him unpatriotic for pitch
ing into the administration just at the pres
ent time. The most influential German, 
demot.-atic paper in the country, outside of 
New York, is the Volksfreunsi, of Cincinnati 
Even this paper opposes the present course 
of Schurz. So does Handel* Zietung, of 
New York, considered abroad the best fi
nancial authority on American financial 
matters. Most of the influential German 
papers, without reference to politics, con
sider Mr. Schurz as now pursuing a mistak
en course. 

H o w S n a i l If be P a i d r 
When the Republicans came into power 

in this State last January they found that 
the Democrats bad imposed upon tbe State 
an enormous deficiency of over Seven Mil
lions of Dollars, Three Millions of it being 
money that had been squandered in the 
wasteful and profligate management of the 
canals. The imposition of a tax to meet 
thte deficiency if added to*the ordinary taxes 
of the year would bear with great severity 
on the people. Two bills have been report
ed in the Legislature from the Ways and 
Means Committee by Mr. Alvord, bearing 
on this question. One bill provides that 
about six millions be provided for by levy
ing a tax for that amount, and the other 
provides in a similar manner for the bal
ance. Inasmuch, however, as the payment 
of the entire amount will render the tax lor 
this year excessively burdensome, the defi
ciency itself exceeding the entire amount 
for the general fund, it has been deemed ex
pedient to submit a bill leaving the people 
to say whether the whole amount shall be 
paid now or provided for as a bonded debt 
«od thus gradually extinguished. We 
think the verdiet of the* people will be that 
the burden should be divided, and that a 
bill to disposing of the debt ought to be 
PMsed. 

W r . C o o k ' s B x c n i e . 

The "stern old Inquisitor" and candidate 
for M. C , Mr. Cook, excuses himself, in a 
letter, which we print in another column, 
for not going back and examining the 
records of the Democratic Boards of Trus
tees of 1886,1867, 1868 and 1869. The old 
gentleman's excuse is even more pointless 
than nil splenetic assault on President 
Wright for attempting to detect the authors 
of the Incendiary fires ot last year. He was 
appointed to do a certain work, and, after 
gratifying his personal malice by an attempt 
to pick flaws in the Republican records of 
the last two years, he magnanimously notified 
the members of the present Board to be pres
ent at a given time and show him what is 
wrong in the Democratic records. He also 
yery kindly invited Jojta White and Sandy 
Haight to come. This was an exhibition of 
spider-like sagacity, truly. 

"Will yon walk into mv parlor, 
Said the spider to the fly." 

But the flies didn't walk in. It was so good 
and kind in the old man to ask them. But 
what many indignant citizens would like to 
understand is, why Mr. Cook did not go 
bacK and examine those accounts. The 
records (those that have not been stolen) 
are all there, and he had exactly the same 
opportunity to inspect them that he had to 
inspect those of '70 and '71. The attempt 
to shoulder the responsibility off upon the 
gentlemen whom he notified to "attend," 
will hardly satisfy people of ordinary intel
ligence. The boys, Mr. Cook, haye a phrase 
that characterizes your little game correctly. 
It is, as they say, T too thin." And some 
even go so far as to say that they see in it 
the nana of John White. But that proba
bly arises from the fact that Mr. Haight and 
Mr. Cook were the members of the sub
committee who did the work. 

What Doe* *l r. dreeler Metttt I 

We have, for three or four months, been 
doing our level best to believe that Horace 
Greeley does not intend mischief to the Re
publican parly. We have persistently sought 
to aonvince ourselves that, in* this, as in all 
his past vagaries, Mr. Greeley will " come 
out all right" in the end. Together with 
hosts of other Republicans, we have read 
wiUi regret Mr. Greeley's letter declining to 
si«* the call for a National Convention; we 
have perused regretfully his bitter editorials 
against the Republican' party, and his angry 
assertions that the Tribune need no longer 
be .counted as a Republican journal. We 
have observed how, gradually, it has ceased 
to assail the Democratic party and its amaz
ing peculations in this State; while, with 
bitterness unexampled, it has pursued to the 
death every Grant Republican against whom 
it could bring the slightest accusation or pec
cadillo. We have noted how, day after day 
it has fed the Democratic press of the coun
try with editorial utterances to be stored up 
in Democratic arsenals only to be hurled 
back with destructive power when the hot
test hour of battle is upon us. We have 
marked the unwonted solicitude for Demo
cratic feelings exhibited in the writings of 
the veteran editor whose stalwart arm has 
ne^er before impelled a stuffed and padded 
mace. We have stood in the ranks and be
held one in whose political fidelity we bave 
trusted from boyhood, going out toward the 
Philistines, and dallying and trading with 
their chiefs in full view of the whole Army. 
Wd have heard his voice inyiting malcon
tents to join him, and we haye heard his 
taunts and jeers aimed at our leader. 

All these tuvigs we have -seen and heard, 
buti we have sail to ourselves, "Wait till the 
bugle sounds to action and you shall see him 
at his post in the tore front of battle." But 
hojje now is failing us. We fear that, as 
John Baliol went over to the English hosts 
of Edward to contend against Robert Bruce 
of Scotland, so now it is the intent of the 
Tribune's veteran editor to fight on the other 
side. His actions bode no good. He is 
friekidlier with toe than he Is with friend. 
Whether, be fights under the black banner 
of Democracy, or rallies his grumbling 
knights under his personal flag, his lances 
are all pointed against the host led on by 
Grant. 

TSTnless our fears be true all the talk ot the 
Tribune is utterly void and meaningless. 
If bur fears are groundless, what means this 
language in Saturday's issue of that journal: 

The Convention to be held at Cincinnati 
on the first day of May is to be a Republi
can Convention. Neither the Grant nor the 
Democratic party can participate in its de
liberations. The nominees will be Republi
can, and it will then be the province of the 
pedple to determine whether or not to elect 
them. No man's vote, who may choose to 
gi^e it, will or can be reiected. The inquiry 
as to what may have been his views in the 
past will not be made. 

Does not that mean opposition to tbe man 
who may be nominated at Philadelphia ? If 
it joes not, then what, pray, does it mean ? 
Does it not mean that if Grant is nominated 
Mi. Greeley and his friends will support the 
Cincinnati nominee? Does it not say that 
the) Republican Party must allow Mr. Gree
ley and his lriends to nominate the Republi
can candidate for President, else they will 
bolt and nominate one of their own ? Is it 
not an open declaration that, if the Repub
lican Party would have the support of Mr. 
Greeley and his friends, it most adopt tbe 
Cincinnati ticket ? And to make the chal
lenge more defiant, Is not an invitation ex
tended to the Democratic Party to join the 
unholy alliance ? Unless language be distor
ted from its normal meaning this is the 
proper interpretation to be put upon Mr. 
Greeley's words. We can translate them in 
no other way. 

•*' P e t t i f o g g i n g . " 

Mit. EDITOR : Mr. Ransom Cook, in his 
attack upon Mr. Wright, is painfull]/ op
pressed with what he alleges is a want of 
tnjth in Mr. Wrights' affidavits. This 
charge isdbunded upon the tollowing facts: 
Mr. Wright paidThos. R Jones & Co., 
two bills, one of $67.50 and the other of 
$3tt5.90. For such disbursements Mr. 
Wright presented his account for allowance 
as {follows: 

I 
on\ 

A Personal Explanation. 
WO rise to a personal explanation. On 

Friday last Mr. Ransom Cook came to the 
SABATOGIAN office, and, because we had ven
tured to state, on the authority of several 
the members of the Committee ot Fort; 
that his statements relative to the action 
taken on his report in that committee were 
inaccurate, he became very violent and in
sulting in his remarks. We always respect 
gray hairs, and we told Mr. Cook so. Where
upon he resumed his abuse, and we then in
formed him that his age and his gray hairs 
should not be used by him as a shield under 
coyer of which to insult and abuse bis fel
lows who he knew would not resent an insult 
from so aged a pilgrim as himself. We un
derstand that Mr. Cook, in bis foolish senil
ity, is telling his friends how he called the 
editor of the SABATOGIAX all the bad names 
he could think of, and that he did not dar 
resent it. Again we assure Mr. Cook that 
we shall only smile on his splenetic exhibi
tions of rage, add shall entirely disregard any 
attempt We may make, in print, or otherwise, 
to "insult the editor ot the SABATOGIAN 
with impunity." Sadly as the badge of wis
dom on your frosty pow belies your charac
ter, Mr. Cook, we shall respect the token of 
old age la your case just as much as though 
yon were a veritable Solon or a Socrates. 
Tommy Lloyd himself, the religious enthusi
ast, or " Henry," the poor idiot boy of Phila 
street, are no more exempt from harm at 
our hands than are you. Go your ways, old 
man .Your incohjaent spluttenngs and senile 
rage excite pity on onr part rather than re
sentment 

J 

s-
IJOO.uoo on 

tteport of the Water C o m m l i i l o n e n . 
To the Hon. B-rnrd of Trustees of the Vil

lage of Saratov Springs: 
The undersigui <l Commissioners ot Con

struction named in section 3, <«l the Act ol 
1870, respectfully submit the following re 
port: 

BICXIPTS. 

Village Water Bonds from Board of Trn 

Commercial National Bank, 84,400 00 
Nelt accrued lntarest on those 

sold by 1st National Bank, 
as per certificate on file. 

Do on those sold bjr Commer
cial National Bank, as per 
certificate on fife, 

Accnied interest on Bonds 
sold to P. Durkee, contrac
tor, and chargfsd to his ac 

A c c r a ^ interest on Bonds 
sold to 8, h. Wiley, contrac
tor, and charged to his ac
count. 

$1,435 98 

$TTT20 

$44 03 ; 

i per 
No. 

Less for interest! paid on $42,-
noo 00 Loans Imade by 1st 
National BanH on notes or 
Klaance Committee, as 
Toucher on ill* marked 

"•V „ , 
Received for ice cat on Lake, 
Received for oxen sold. 
Received for Rebate on Freight 

Bills, 35 per cant, on Local 
charges of R. 4 8. R. R., 

$46 07 

$-.1,303 88 

DIBBUB8I3IENTS. 

For purchase of Excelsior Lake and land 
between (Railroad and Geneva St, ft-.}' 

For clearing on Band preparing 
For constructing head of canal extending 

$l,0?8 16 
$100 00 

160 00 

243 03 

$ 1 , 2 * 7-2 

M.:< 03 

$201,1* 75 

: Lake. 
extend 

and protecting 

i 70 

into Lakfe, gates, 
the samel 

For canal, filter,] foundations ol building, 
wheel-pit and tail race, 

For building, including coal shed, boiler 
roomanc chimney, 

For machinery md fixtures. Including 
water-wl eels and gearing, Iron 
trunk, h sad-gates to same, and 
suction t ad discharge pipes, 

For iron pipe an 1 laying, Including all ma
terials ai d labor, except rock ex
cavation In streets and removal of 
rock and!replacing the same with 
earth, 65,881 00 

For rock excava ion In streets 
removal >f rock and drawing 
earth to HI ditches, 

For valves, yalvi boxes, fire hydrants and 
setting t le same, 

For englneertni , Including surveys of 
Granite .ake and surroundings, 

For expenses o appraisal and damages 
paid, be] >w the lake. 

General expens< acct. Including expenses 
of iltlgai Ion in 1869 andl870, 

For services anc expenses of 1st National 
and COD imercial National Banks 
as flnani la! agents in negotiating 
Bonds, 

15,788 26 

7,86*78 

l.SOt 12 

1.(2 S) 

9tt 72 

i,m « 
$200,S»S 04 

CASH ON HAND. 

ofedlt of Trus-In Bank to _ . 
tees, 715 80 

In Bank to credit of Commis
sioners, I 90 41 rro' 7i 

$201,118 75 

The amoun ; paid for surTeying, legal ex 
penses, &c, tx fore the adoption of tbe Holly 
Plan, was $1,343.38. Vouchers No.'s A to 
O inclusive. See detailed statement an 
uexed markep "No. 1,"—original vouchers 
on file. 

The amount disbursed by Hiram Owen, 
who had general superintendence of the 
works, at and] below the lake, was $19,125. 
23. This includes all pay rolls for day la
bor, a large stare of the team work, carpen
ter work, &cj, and is covered by vouchers 
No.'s 1 to 195. See detailed statement an
nexed market "No. 2." 

The original pay rolls, in detail, vouchers 
and a minute detailed statement ot Mr. 
Owens' accouint verified by him are on file. 

The amount disbursed by W. J. Hen-
drick, membdr of the Construction Commit
tee, is $23,782.58. This includes disburse
ments for nearly all of the general accounts, 
and is covered by vouchers No.'s 201 to 308 
inclusive which are on file. See detailed 
statement annexed marked "No. 3." 

The Amorjnt of $39,592,17 was paid di
rectly by drafts on banks and includes pay
ments for Excelsior Lake and adjoining land, 
sundry bills for materials, freight etc., ex
penses of negotiating bonds &c. &c, tad is 
covered by vfuchers No's. 196 to 200 Inclu-

to 316 inclusive,which are 

xcd marked 

I "Village of Saratoga Springs, 
Tq Mr. James H. Wright, Dr. 

To paid Detective Thos. R Jones & Co., 
for services in trying to discover authors of 
tires, $240.00. 

To this account was attached the printed 
form of affidavit which should accompany 
bills presented for allowance, and was as 
follows: 

8TATK OF N E W YORK, 
COUNTY OF SARATOGA 

,LAGE OF SARATOGA SPRINGS, . 
amesH. Wright being duly sworn, says^ 
t the items for services and disburse-, ' 

:s in the annexed accounts are correct^ .» 
just, that such disbursements and ser- * 

s have in fact been made and rendered ;' 
that no part thereof has been paid or" 

satisfied. JA.MES H. WRIGHT. 4 
I Subscribed and swOrn this * 
I 4th day of Dec. 1871 be-
j fore me. 

CHAS. H- TEFFT, JR. , N. P. 

This form ot oath is intended to verify anl jj 
account which contains charges both" tor j 
services and disbursements. Where the ac-!r jj 
coiint contains charges for services only, that w 
portion of the affidavit referring to disburse- _h 
ments might properly be stricken out, am 
wfiere, as in this case, the bill presented con^ 
tained only charges tor disbursements, a/ 
mdeh of the form as relates to services 
might be omitted. This, however, is seldom 
done. The whole statutory oath which is at
tached in a printed slip is taken and does not 
detract from tbe truth of the statement, 
thifl case the bill ot Thomas P. Jones & Co., 
which Mr. Wiight had paid, was also an
nexed to the account of Mr. Wright. Now 
bearing in mind that Mr. Wright was pre
senting his account for a disbursement he 
claimed to have made, and which account 
required verification, the question is to what 
did the affidavit ot Mr. Wright refer? Why, 
obyiouely to his own account then present
ed for allowance, and if he had actually paid 

Jones, which is not questioned, then bis af
fidavit was absolutely and unqualifiedly 

sive and No'; 
on file. 

See detailed statement anne 
"No. 4." 

The Amount of $117,109.68 has been paid 
to various patties on account, the final ad
justment of these accounts not having yet 
been made. 

This includes payments for pipe, .and 
laying the same, machinery and fixtures, 
materials &c.„ mason work on canal, founda
tions, tail race &c, &c., and is covered by 
vouchers No] A. 1 to A 15 which are on file. 
* See detailed statement annexed marked 

mo. 5." 
bKCAPITTJLATION, i 

^Statement"!*). 1" vouchers A to O 
^inclusive..I $ 1,348 38 
tetement "No. 2" vouchers 1 to 

A&5 inclusive, 19,185 23 
itement "No. 3" vouchers 201 
to 308 inchfsive,. 23,788 58 
itement "No. 4" vouchers 196 
\> 200 and |09 to 316 inclusive 39,592 17 
atement "No. 5" vouchers "A 
i to "A 15,f inclusive 117,109 68 

V Tdtal, $200,963 04 
h on hanq, (as before) 775.71 

do 
do 
do 
do 

_m 
'"Mob, 

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED.—The 
Albany Express says: "In September last a 
residence in Saratoga county was visited by 
a burglar, and a watch and jewelry worth 
$300 waa*- stolen. The thief was recently 
captured and lodged in'the jail at Ballston, 
and confessed that he disposed of the jew-
elrv In this city. A gentleman yesterday in
formed Chief Malcy, and upon investigation 
most of the property was recovered at the 
pawn shop of Mrs. McFarlane, where It had 
been pawned to McFarlane, deceased. The . 
property received Included the watch. The I 
amount adyaaced was refunded." 

his mean attempt of Mr. Cook to impute 
falsehood to Mr. Wright by charging him 
with swearing to the correctness ot the items 
in Jones' bill for services and disburse
ments, ot which he could have no personal 
knowledge, is a malicious piece of " petti-
foging" on the part of Mr. Cook a perver
sion of the truth discreditable to him, and an 
insult to the intelligence of any man having 
two grains of COMMON SENSE. 

\ T b e D e m o c r a t i c N o m i n a t i o n s . 

•jhe Democracy had no little difficulty on 
Saturday last in procuring nominees for vil-
lasp officers. They assembled and looked 
thê  ground over. ,t Mr. John H. White had 
been very generally talked of, and was re
garded as tbe strong candidate, but Mr. 
White is a man who knows when to take a 
nrtoiination. The "conditions," as the 
spiritists say, were not exactly harmonious. 
Things did not look quite right Mr. White 
is not the Democratic candidate for Presi
dent, Justice Barrett was talked of. He 
would have been a good candidate. But 
he was'not nominated. Finally, at a ven
ture, the name of E. R. Stevens was fixed 
upon, and a delegation was dispatched to 
Mr. Stevens with instructions to "insist," 
and not to take "no" from Mr. Stevens for 
an answer. The delegation returned with 
dlsp»jteb, bringing "No" irom Mr. Stevens 
for anSfrrswer. Then some shrewd "Possum-
itef suggested that "we Indorse Col. Johnr 

sod," but tnN|o]d liners received this propo
sition with growls of disapprobation. They 
said it would \>e yielding the whole ques
tion, and we might as well throw up the 
spqnge. So, as Oscar Benedict says, they 
"scouted around," but they could not find a 
vicitim anywhere. 

Then they wifent over into Greenfield and 
got a man. 

The Greenfield man accepted. His name 
is Caleb Mitchell, He lives la th*> southern 
paijt of the town of Greenfield, and he was 
named alter the distinguished Glen Mitchell, 
in ihat part of the county. He is a public 
spirited man, always attends caucuses, both 
Republican and Democratic, ebut we think 
he leans toward the Democratic side. We 
are sorrylfor you, Caleb.—Daily Saratoffian 
March ioth. 

Td>l $201,738 75 

PIPE LAID. 

<Tbe quantity ,of pipe in street mains al 
tdy laid is as follows: 

4 Inch. 
0 do . 

. 2,678 feet-
. 2,131 do 
. 4,75« do 
.12,623 do 
.43,597 do 
. 2,354 do 

Total 68,189 
ee detailed abatement annexed certified to 

L. H. Cramer, Civil Engineer, showing 
ngth and siqje on each street, marked "No. 

(Owlns; to the death ot Engineer V. II. 
Green, and the consequent mislaying of his 
field notes ol the surveys of Ihe Lake, wc are 
unable at this time to present exact statistics 
ol the area of the reservoir and 'the volume 
ol water subject to drall. This omission 
will be supplied berealW.) 

CONTRACTS. 

The contract with the Holly Manufacturing 
Co., embraced a set of Holly Water Works 
machinery, to consist ©t the tollowing: One. 
double cylinder, quarter crank steam en
gine, with cylinder, 14[by 24 inches ; two of 
Holly's patent drop fine bailers of size, and 
with flues sufficient to generate steam for 
driving said engine ; two of Holly's patent 
rotary pumps No. 10, with capacity of 12 
gallons each per revolution ; one of Holly's 
gang piston pump with six cylinders, each 12 
inches in diameter; one turbine water wheel 
ol 35 horse power, aind one of 100 horse 
power ; one of Hollj'a Hydrostatic Regula
tor lor controlling the pressure of water in 
the street mains, and other pipes connected 
with the machinery and varyinc the same 
lor daily domestic water supply or fire pro
tection ; one boiler feedpump; also all ne
cessary gearing, shafting, couplings and all 
connection pipes (except suction and dis
charge pipes leading to and from said 
pnmps) all safety and check valves inside 
the building in which; the machinery is to 
be placed ; all steam and water gagues and 
all other machinery inlide the building afore-, 
said in order to reodef the whole work com
plete and adapted to t|ie service hereinafter 
specified, viz: The said gang pump ia 
guaranteed to be of capacity to supply one 
and one half millions of gallons in 24 hours 
lor domestic and othei" uses other than fire 
streams,* and the said rotary pumps shall 
have capacity to throw six streams of one 
inch size at tbe same time, from as many 
hydrants, toja height of one hundred feet 
provided that said hyirants are set at points 
not exceeding 50 feel elevation above the 
pnmps, or five such streams from elevations 
not exceeding 75 feetiabove the .pumps, or 
4 such streams from elevations not exceed
ing 100 feet above the pumps. 

For the above macWnery and fixtures the 
price to be paid was $85,000. 

There was also purchased from the Holly 
Mannfacturimj Co., 39 of Holly's double Fire 
hydrants at $50 each,J also the necessary sue 
tion and discharge pijpes leading from the 
filter to the pumps and from the pumps to 
the beginning of the IB inch street main, also 
the 4 foot iron trunk, leading from the bulk
head to the water wheels, the bulkhead, filter 
and other gates, and fie fixtures connected 
therewith ; also 1-6 ijhch and 2-4 inch street 
safety valves (not yettpel) the cost of which, 
irAuding setting up and fitting said pipes, 
gates, trunk &a, wasiabout $2500. 

In tbe contract with Messrs. R. D. Wood 
& Co., of Philadelphia, made Aug: 29, 1870, 
they agree to furnish 2|,650 ft. of 13 incb pipe, 
2,225 feet of 10 inch, 3,955 feet of 8 inch, 
10,663 feet of 6 inch, j and a variety of "spe
cial" castings, such as Trees, ^Branches, 
Crosses, Sleeves, &c„ all pipe to b\ cast ver
tically in 12 foot lifengthB from (the best 
brands of iron, to make a good strong pipe, 
all to be tested in hydraulic press to 250 
pounds per square Inch, and to be coated 
inside and ont with coal tar varnish. Price, 
delivered at Green Island, $57.50 per ton 
of 2,240 lbs. for pipe, iLnd 3% cents per pound 
for special castings. All to be delivered by 
Oct 20, 1870, under forfeiture for delay be
yond that date. 

Their failure to cottiply with the terms of 
their contract in regard to time caused large 
increased expense in the filling and redigging 
of ditches, cutting in of branches, &c, after 
the main pipe had been laid, of all of which 
an accurate and detailed account has been 
kept which has bee* presented to Messrs. 
Wood & Co., and a tarn retained from the 
amount claimed under their contract amply 
sufficient to cover thase expenditures. The 
accounts growing o^t of lhis contract are 
necessarily very extclded and complicated 
and are now in prodpss of adjustment with 
a reasonable prospeel of au equitable settle
ment. 

Inthe first contract with S. L. Wiley, o 
Greenfield, Mass., made Sept 15, 1870, he 
agrees to dig a trencli four feet deep through 
the streets of the village and such other 
places as may be necessary and directed by 
the Commissioners far the purpose of laying 
down the main pipes for supplying said vil
lage with water, when the same can be done 
without rock cutting; to draw from tbe 
freight depot and deliver alongside such 
trench the pipe and sill other materials neces
sary for laying down said pipe; furnish all 
the materials except jthe pipe and lead; lay 
down and put together the pipe in a good 
and workmanlike manner, according to the 
regulations of the brotpn Water Works 
Board in laying down pipe; fill in the trench, 
tamp the earth cmermg the pipe, restore the 
paving, cross-walks and streets to as good a 
state and condition as before excavation and 
set all hydrants without extra charge, (except 
for making the extra lead joints) at the to!-
lswihg rates: 

13 inch pipe, 
10 " " 
8 " " 
0 " " 

$3,250 per mile. 
950 

1,900 
1,800 " ^ 

( ^The above 
cludesomz % 
various priva 

In addition! to this there has been laid 
between street mams and fire hydrants 1785)^ 
feet of four inch pipe. 

See detailed statements annexed certified 
Hiram Vwen, marked "NoV '-7" and 

8." 
This gives in aggregate of 69,894^ feet 

of pipe laid, e|ual to 13.237-1000 miles. 
easurements of pipe, do not in-
to 800 ft of 4 in. pipe laid by 
parties and paid for by them. 

i HYDRANTS, 

lumber of double fire hydrants 
98, ot which 35 are HoUey's 

patent, 61 Majtthews*, one Bailey's, and one 
Brown's. 

Statement annexed marked "No. 9" 
shows the location of each hydrant and the 
pipe with which it is connected. 

VALYE8. 

The No of valves used ia 157, of which there 
are 2 twelve fjich, two 10 inch, 5 eight Inch, 
7 six inch, anfl 141 four inch, total 157. 

One 12 inch and one 8 inch are Brown's 
valves, all the) others are Ludlow's. 

Statement annexed marked " No. 10'' 
shows the location of each. 

Arrangements have been made by which 
th* village is Jo haye 6 copies of a lithograph 
ed map showing the location of the pipe, 
valves, &c. 

PrXBCHASB OF PROPETY. 

After much negotiation the following 
proposition waa submitted by the Messrs. 
Lawrence: 

"To the Water Commissioners of Saratoga 
Springs: 

We hereby ofter to the village of Saratoga 
Springs the Excelsior Lake with all our 
rights of overflow lo high water mark and 
our interest in the dam and all our right to 
have the sama kept water tight by theft. R. 
Co., with thejexclusiye control ot said lake, 
and the privilege"! going along the sjhore 
thereof for the put pose of making necessary 
repairs and |mpi ovements, together with 
sufficient land south of the embankment 
for the water works and operations connect 
ed therewith, not,exceeding 3 acres, for the 
sum of twenty thousand dollars. In case 
said commissioners desire not exceeding four 
acres more thin above mentioned, adjoining 
said three acres we will also convey the 
same at $500 jper acre, within six months. 

The buildiojg stone now on the ground 
are to belong lo said village. 

Sloped 
a HENRY LAWRENCE. 

A. R. LAWRENCE, & Co. 

Dafed Jujy B8,1870." -
The Cemmissioners .voted unanimously to 

accept this, proposition provided a perfect ti
tle could be hadand afterwards voted to pur
chase the remainder of land between the 
Rail Road and Geneva street and between 
the Tompkins Road and the Brook. The 
quantity ot laid finally conveyed to tke vil
lage exclusive bt the Lake was 7 55-100 aiires. 
Total consideration $22,775, to which was 
added for interest $222.41 making the total 
$22,497.41 as per voucher "No. 190." 

The trench for 10 ibch pipe to be dng by 
the Commissioners, fijjr the reason that for 
its entire length there was rock cutting, in 
whole or in part Tfljis will account for the 
great apparent discrepancy between the price 
for laying 10 inch an<( other sizes. • 

In the second con: ract with Mr. Wiley, 
made Feb. 16,1871, lie agrees to<% a trench 
4 feet deep through s tick of the streets ot the 
Tillage as the Commissioners shall direct 
and require lor supp ying said village with 
water, when the sam s can be done without 
roclr. cutting, and fui nuh and lay down suit
able iron pipe 4 inch! a in diameter, weigh
ing on an average 20 pounds to the foot, and 
furnish all the materials and special castings 
necessary therefor; tjpe work to be done in a 
good and workmanlike manner, according 
to the regulations of the Croton Water 
Works Board in layirig down pipe; to fill in 
the trench, tamp the fcarth covering ihe pipe, 
and restore the streets to as good a state and 
condition as before excavation, except pav
ing and cross-walks where hydrants are set, 
tor the price of 89 cerits per foot. 

As evidence of Iheflaithful performance ot 
these contracts on t ie part of Mr. Wiley, 
it may be stated that out of nearly nine 
miles of pipe furnished by him only one 
piece has proved defective or weak under 
the extraordinary pressure to which it has 
been subjected, and only a single defective 
joint has been discovered in the whole 
amount of pipe laid which proved on ex
amination to have been accidentally cov
ered before " making up." 

These contracts, together with several oth
ers of less importance^ are on file. 

INDEBTEDNESS. 

The unadjusted demands against the Vil
lage amount to the pum of about $22,000. 
These claims are on mle and in some instan
ces are probably in excess ot the actual sums 
due. 

Of the above amount about $17,000 is yet 
due for pipe and laying, valyes, and damag
es awarded by Commissioners appointed by 
the Supreme Court. The remainder is for 
materials and labor and is made up chiefly 
of a large number of Email amounts. 

The expenses incurred injthe construction 
ol the works, exceeiied oar original esti
mates. 

The rock excavation in streets was much 
greater in quantity ajid more difficult than 
wc anticipated, and very serious difficulties 
were encountered in jinking the foundations 
of the bulding, wheel-pit and tail-race— 
which we had no reaabn to expect. 

An examination of the detailed statement 
will show that the amount alspady paid for 
rock excavation, roaaoval qfjfaine and re
placing it with earth b nearly $16,000, and 
for the canal, foundation, wheel pit and tail 
race, nearly $25,000. 

We have in "every instance endeavored to* 
procure an economical management of the 
work, and although it is probable that we 
may have, in some instances, erred, yet we 

submit, that when the magnitude of the 
Work is considered, it will be seen that it has 
been conducted with reasonable promptness 
and economy. 

An estimate made with considerable care, 
shows that the additional expense incurred 
in securing the water-power to run the ma
chinery, amount* to about $27,000 In excess 
of what the cost would have been had steam 
machinery alone been adopted, and the buil
ding placed near the lake. This will, bow 
ever, result in largely decreasing the running 
expenses of tbe works. 

It is estimated by the Engineer in charge, 
that the water power will be sufficient to run 
the machinery tor about 9 months in 12. 

It la estimated that, in order to rally sup
ply tiie demands of the village and complete 
the Bystem of circulation in the pipes, there 
should be laid down from %% to 3 additional 
miles of pipe, and from 85 to 40 additional 
hydrants set, including some ten or twelve 
on Broadway. v 

A portion of the proposed addition to the 
pipes will require rock excavation. 

The extension proposed will add largely 
to the revenue to be derived from the works; 
more in proportion than the original cost; 
and will complete the system of circulation, 
which is deemed a very important object. 

Some additional work is necessary at and 
about the building, and the grading and fen
cing of the grounds. 

We recommend that year Honorable 
Board make application to the Legislature 
for the sum of $50,000, which will, in our 
opinion, be amply sufficient to complete the 
works and adjust the outstanding claims. 

We have the utmost confidence m the suc
cess and utility of the works. It ia believed 
that no other system is so effective in extin
guishing fires. 

On ones occasion there was discharged 
from the pipes, for several hours continu
ously, not less than 100 hogsheads of water 
per minute, which is equal to the full capa
city of ten first class steam fire engines. 

The pressure to which the pipts are sub
jected in time of fires is about 110 paunds 
per square incb. The f ipes already laid 
have been tested to, and have successfully 
resisted,the enormous pressure of 195 pounds 
per square inch, probably 50 poiflids greater 
than will again be applied. 

Five of the gentlemen named in section 3 
of the act of 1870, in July of that year, with
drew from any further participation in the 
proceedings ot the Commission. This ac
tion on their part, rendered it inconvenient, 
and often impossible to obtain at subsequent 
meetings of the Board, a quorum for the 
transaction of business, and made it neces
sary in the judgement of the undersigned to 
divide the labors of the Commission, by ap
pointing committees for the several de
partments of the work. These committees, 
including one or two previously appointed 
were as follows: 

FINANCE.—Marvin, Hathorn, 8heehan. 
Aeon-mo ACCOUNTS.—Crane, Bennett, 

Holden. 
LOCATION AND I'TJRCHASE OF PROPERTY.— 

Crane, Marvin, Hendrick, Sheehan, Bal
lard. 

IN THE MATTER OF DAMAGE BELOW THE 
LAKE AND TO MAKE APPLICATION TO THE 
COURT FOR A COMMISSION TO ASSESS THE 
SAME,—Barbour, Crane, Hendrick. 

PURCHASE OF MACHINERY.—Holden, 
Hathorn, Bennett 

PURCHASE OF PTPB.— Bennett, Marvin. 
PURCHASE OF VALVES AND HYDRANTS.— 

Sheehan, Hathorn, Ballard. 
CoNSTRucnoN COMMITTEE.—Holden, 

Hendrick, Ballard. . 
This division of the labor rendered neces

sary to some extent a corresponding divi
sion of the accounts, and greatly increased 
the labor of collecting and arranging the 
materials for this report. 

The past winter has been one of unex
ampled severity. In some parts of oar 
streets the frost has penetrated to tke un
paralleled depth of 6 feet and has closed a 
portion of the pipes where the water waa 
not used in sufficient quantities to keep up a 
proper circulation. 

Not only is the probability of the recur
rence ot frost to such extreme depth m very 
remote one, but with the proposed connec
tions of the pipes leading towards the outer 
bounds of the village, and with proper care 
that a moderate quantity of water shall be 
constantly drawn lrom tke pipes near tbe ex
tremities during cold weather the danger ot 
pipes again closing can be entirely avoided. 

The contracts hereinbefore referred to, 
were let in each case to tbe lowest responsi
ble bidder, after proposals had been invited 
and received from various parties. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

That Terrible Debt. 
The Democratic "blowers" that "blow 

for all," oa the street are somewhat benumb 
ed arouad the roots of their tongues by' the 
showing up of the fact that the Republican 
Boards of tbe last two years bave paid about 
$16,000 of Democratic debts bequeathed 
from previous years. They are now telling 
terrible stories about the present village In 
d«bledness. It has even been asserted that the 
present debt of the village, Incurred under 
the ordinary expenses of the village, is 
$20,000. They might just as easily and as 
truly have put It at $20,000,000. The recordi 
show that the total apparent debt is but 
$7,916.61. To offset this there b : 

Balance cash In hand « . . . .$1,706 21 
Cnsh in Cemetery Department 228 00 
Water Stops on hand, equivalent 

to cash 522 24 

$2,451 45 
Leaving balance ot $5,463 16 

K from this amount, $5,465.16, we deduct 
the cost of running the new water-works, 
which is an extraordinary expense, and the 
cost of paying for special police at the time 
of the Chicago fire, both being items that 
ought not to be counted in the ordinary ex
penses of the village, the debt of the village 
is reduced almost to nothing: 
Expenses ol Holly Works $3,632 43 
Cost of Special Police. 1,400 50 

$6,032 93 
Balance - - 432 23 
This is a remarkably favorable exhibit It 

will be remembered that the expenses of 
1870, especially in the Street Department, 
were unusually heavy, probably more work 
being done on the streets In that year than 
in any three proceeding years, and involving 
a heavy expense, part of which had to be 
paid this year. Besides, the Board of Trus 
tees last year paid over $11,000 of old Dem
ocratic dfbts, and this year over $5,000.of 
debts of the same sort? and yet toey 
show, after deducting extraordinary ex 
penses, that the existing debt is but four 
hundred and thirty-two dollars and thirty-two 
cents. No Board of Trustees, within six 
years, can make so favorable a report as this. 

j e m 

H. V A N D E U S E N 

i 

• 

JAS. M. MARVIN, 
WILLIAM BENNETT, 
C. SHEEHAN. 
O. L. BARBOUR, 
H. H. HATHORN, 
J. W. CRANE, 
C.H. HOLDEN, 
C. H. BALLARD, 
W. J, HENDRICK. 

T o T l i e P u b l i c . 

After devoting much time to the exam
ination of books and bills at the Village 
Clerk's office, and to the copying of papers 
found there, I was told that complaints were 
already made because I did not search these 
records farther back. I then concluded to 
comply with these wishes, although I had 
already devoted nearly a month's time te 
these investigations. The following copy 
of a note I addressed to three of the trustees 
explains itself: 

Saratoga Springs, Mar. 0th, 1872. 
Messrs. J,. H. Wright R H. Peters, J. P. 

Alger: / 
Gentlemen, I have attended at tbe vil-

age office, Town Hall, this morning in 
compliance with a notice I bad gives, fo 
the purpose of examining the records ot pro' 
ceedingB of our village trustees as far back 
aa Apnl 1866. After waiting till past elev 
en o'clock, Mr. J. H. White, jppeared, but 
no trustee attended to assist me. Not willing 
to hold an ex part* hearing, I have adjourn
ed the investigation till Friday motiung 
next, at ten o'clock precisely, when I hope 
you will attend and point out such irregular-
ities and illegal precedents, as are said to 
have been practiced from April 1866 to 
April 1869. I believe you are aware that 
I have examined those records since the lat
ter date. Respectfnllv Yours, 

HANSOM COOK. 

The next day trustee Peters called on me 
and said Messrs. Wright and Alger declined 
to attend, because they might come in col 
lision with Mr. White. On the morning 
appointed I attended, and trustee Peters, our 
village clerk, Mr. John H. White, and I 
think Mr. Haight was there also. Mr. Pe
ters staid an hour or more, when he said he 
must leave to attend a business ap
pointment I made examinations as far aa 
I waa able afterwards. The results were 
given in my report 

Mr. White subsequently banded me a 
statement m regard to tbe matters found and 
to the expenditure of $4^00 raised to impair 
freshet damages. This paper aad one trom 
our village Treasurer ware read before the 
Committee of Forty. 

RANSOM COOK. 

T e a a n d Coffee F r e e . 

On Friday fast the United States Senate, 
in accordance with the fixed policy of the 
Republican Party to reduce the burden of 
Taxation, passed the Amendment to tbe 
Tariff Bill entirely removing the duty on tea 
and^cofiee. The vote was very decisive, as 
the previous vote on the same subject in the 
House had been* It may now be regarded 
as the settled purpose ol Congress to put 
these articles of universal consumption on 
the tree list 

The Albany Journal observes on this ac
tion of Congress that "tbe emphatic vote in 
both Houses on this question is a striking 
illustration of tbe sentiment of tbe country. 
It is the farthest removed from the policy ot 
free trade, and directly in the interest or 
protection. But it ia sustained upon the 
ground that it is a direct, sensible relief to 
every family In the country, and so it pass
es Congress by an oyerwhelming vote, com
manding the support of Democrats and of 
Revesue Reformers as well as of tbe sliffest 
Protectionists. Tbe present Congress, and 
especially tbe House, was claimed for "reve 
nue reform," as understood by those whe 
make the term approach free trade. The 
result shows how impotent is tbe effort to 
break down tbe policy of protection. 
Tbe removal of the duty on tea and coffee 
strikes off twenty millions of taxation—Sen
ator Sherman pat it as high as thirty mill
ions. With aocb au abrogation of internal 
taxes m is universally conceded, this pre
cludes any considerable reduction on other 
leading articles. It is at once a triumph of 
the poor man and of protection." 

T h e JH. E . C o n f e r e n c e . 
TUESDAY. 

There is a yery good attendance in town 
of the members of the classes tor the four 
years course of study, who are to-day under
going examination at the hands of the vari
ous Committees assembled in the Church. 

Bishop Janes is holding a meeUng with 
his Cabine', consisting of the following Pre-
siding Elders of the various Districts in the 
Conference : Troy District—C. F. Bur-
dick ; Albany District—L. Meredith ; Sara
toga District—E. Watson ; Cambridge Dis
trict— S. Washburn : Pittsburgh District— 
A. Weatherspoon; Burlington District— 
Orren Gregg. 

This evening the opening discourse will 
oe preached by Rev. J. W. Aldermanfe of 
Grace Church, Albany. 

The business session of the Conference 
will commence to-morrow morning at nine 
o'clock. 

T b e N e w V o r k Char ter . 

Senator Palmer has reported the New 
York charter from tbe Senate Committee on 
Cities, and it baa been made the special order 
for Tuesday. As now arranged, without de
parting from the general principles, it differs 
in some particulars from tbe bill as it passed 
the Assembly. The more important changes 
may be briefly stated: 

In place of one Board of Aldermen of 
forty-five members, tbe Senate bill provides 
two boards of thirty members each, elected 
.on tbe cumulative plan as was proposed in 
tbe other case. The aldermen receive no 
salary, it being believed that a better class of 
men would thus be chosen. The several 
departments are left as in the Assembly bill, 
except that the Commissioners of the Depart
ment <of Public Safety, which embraces tbe 
Bureaus of Police, Fire and H#lth, are to be 
appointed by the two Judges cathe Superior 
Court who have the longest terms to serve. 
The two upon whom tbe power weuld thus 
devolve are Judges Curtis and Sedgwick, 
one a Democrat and tbe other a Republican, 
thus ensuring a worthy and non-partisan 
management ot these Important branches of 
the municipal government. 

Tbe office of Chamberlain, which was 
abolished by tbe Assembly bill, is retained 
in the measure as reported by (he Senate. 
Tbe section providing ler it is elaborate and 
drawn with great care. Tbe one other prin
cipal change introduced is that tbe Senate 
measure fixes tbe compensations ot tbe va
rious city officials. Without here giving 
them in detail, it is afficient to state that tbe 
rates are adjusted with reference to the 
character of the position and tbe nature of 
tbe work, some being paid and others re
ceiving no salary. 

A N e w S i n e o f R e f o m n . 

In tbeir Town Meeting caucuses tbe Dem
ocrats passed a resolution not to nominate 
any member of any Commission which 
waa a subject ot investigation by tbe Com
mittee of Forty. On Saturday, however, 
they turned square about and nominated a 
member of the Avenue Commission for 
President of the village! How is that for 
consistency ? No report has been made as yet 
relative to that Commission, and we submit 
that, in face ot the vehement protestations 
for "Reform" made by tbe Democracy, tbe 
nomination of Cale. Mitchell, is, to say tbe 
feast, a little peculiar. 

We make no allegation against tbe Avenue 
Commission. We bring no charge against 
Mr. Mitchell. That ia a matter which rests 
with the Committee of Forty. But Mr. 
Mitchell's nomination just at this time re
veals the gauze-like thickness of Democratic 
declarations for "Reform." So thoroughly 
has the pretense been exposed that they do 
not even assume the disguise any longer.— 
The people will please take notice that 
"Reform," so tar as tbe Democracy are con
cerned, is a pure fraud—a game, and nothing 
else.—Daily Saratogian' 25th. 

T h e B c p o r t o f t b i W a t e r C o m m U a l o n -
knwa 

We publish to-day an extended report of 
the Water CommiJsioners/ It is a clear, 
full, and admirably arranged document. 
We shall, as rapidly as possible, present the 
"detailed sUtcmenjls" referred to in tbe 
body of the report. 

T u r n e d U p . 

The missing Vouehers of J869 were found 
to-day in the Office of the Democratic Town 
Clerk, in the drawer set apart for the use or 
Superintendent Eldridge. 

Late News Item*. 
—Brigham Young and a lot of bis gang 

have been sent to camp Douglass as prison
ers under charge of murdering Gentiles. 

—Wemple Van Olinda, of Port Jackson, 
Montgomeiy county, committed suicide 
Monday by banging himself. The suicide 
waa father-in-law to Edward 
ot Schedectady, and leaves a 
children to mourn his loss, 
about fifty years. 

—Wm. H. Cook, one of the absconded 
Tammany Ring, has returned and given bail 
in 110,000, to answer to the indictment for 
forgery, in changing an audit bill for a few 
thousand dollars to $400,000. It is said he 
was promised immunity if he would tell the 
truth about the voucher swindle. 

H. Vrooman, 
wife aad five 
lie was aged 

F. W. FOVDA & C*>. 

All art r.-qaef-14-d t*«xamlB« belbre |<ert*aa*t 

F.W. FONDA ScCo'M 
Large aad selected etock of 

CASSIMERES 

GRAND 

OPENING! 

Spring: 

/ 

Goods 
AT 

H, YAH DEUSEN'S. 

COMPRISING A L L ; r B I 

Novelties" of the Season 1 

AND AT 

PRiCE* j 

THAT 

DEFY C O M P E T I T I O N 

Wblrh are offered at fticm which will 
att«aUoa far 

SpringTrade 
50 PIECES STRIPE CAMBRICS 

For Ladiet"*and ChlldreJ"! wear. 

50 PIECES STRIPE CAMBRIC* 
Fer <J«ntleniee"« wea«. 

Whites Piques, Satin 
Stripes and Checks. 

WHITE AfID COLORED TABt*TA« 

~ I 
WhUe, JPifik, B?ti« and 

Green Organdie* 
For Rreniag Dreaaec. New pastora* 

WHITE NOHINGffMTIDJES 

Embroideries, Edging and 
Inserting. 

2— DOZEV W A F K l * * , 

Atl d z M and qntlltle*, Trom 90?. to $4 pet doa-

iiOO D O Z E * T O W E L S , 

All s.ze» sad q u l l l i e r . 

25 Varieties LadifV Swiss Rtf!r<. 

BLACK'SILK FRINGES. 

50 pes. New Style Cotton Trip-

niings, all widths. 

E* 

LADIES* SILK TIES I t 

t 'tTle and qnalitj. alto NEW BTYLBS LAC* 
COLLARS and NEW 8TTLES UNJKK 

COlXARh. 

Bleached & Brown Muslins 

Ne#>a»yle* of 

CORDED BINDING. 

SNOW DROP TRIMahNGB, 
CORDED TRJatHrNOK, 

COSDEB E P F f L K ? 

.1.HAVK.T11B 

Largest Stock 

AND 

BesUVariety 

G O O D ! E V E R O F F E R E D IM 

T H I S I * A R K E T . 
i 

WISHING .TO PKDUCa«lt¥t8TOCK4I AM NOW 
OFFERING 

BargaUs ia AU Kinds ot Goods 

GIVE ME AN EARLY CALL 

B€T,GrOODS!CHEAP^S AT T H I 

ONE PRICE.CASH HOUSE 

OF 

H. VAN DETOEN, 

124 k 12- BROADWAY. 

GREAT;ASSORTMENT OF 

PAPER: HANGINGS.!! 

VERY CHEAP. 

J. D. STEVENS, 
Arcliitect & Designer, 

OLD BANE BUILDING, 
l a U. 6. Hotel ground*,SaratO£a|SfirlDgc. N . T . , 

Prepare* Plant aad Specification* for Church**, 
School BatMtnga,Store*. Private Residence* and ati 
kind* of Public a s a P r i r O Bal ld iBf i . 

Detai l s Furnlahctl 
In their trne Geometrical Proportion*, fall s la t , Jbr 
*JS BulMlng* d e e m e d at Ihlt office. S1U 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY. 
DELtiiREF» sracrric FILLS. 

Prepared b j OiBAjsciiaa £ DVTOWI, N o . » « Rue 
Lombard,Pari*, aad hjeblT recommended 
bf the «ntire Medical FacoBj of Frame*. . 

Are the Terr beat remedy i c all ca#e* of Bpermator-
rhcea, or Seminal Weaknee*. Night i j^ Dally or 
Premature Bmiedoa*; Bexnal W e a k n e w or tmpt-
tency; Weakams arUtag from Secret Hahlt* and 
Sexaal Exoaaaee; Jilaaaifin-af tke Geattat Onran*; 
Weak Sp ine . •Lima" or "Brick-da*i"' aepoeitt S t . 
the Crine: -MU»> Dfrcfcarre*,-- * , , aad all the 
ghastly train or Symptom* t i l t i n g Trom Oreraae or 
Kxceatea. 

They car* whan all othar ramedlaa t 
P r i c e 91 p e r B o i . 

Sent by man, •acvriEw Sealed from all 
by enclosing arice to tke Bofc General Ageat far 
America, JOB MOSES, IS Cortland! S t , New York 
Pamphlet of Advice I* la «aok t a x , or w i g %e t ea t 
Free to aay address. 

To Farmers. 
Dor-Bt* REFTKTO PorDajrrr*. o f the " L o t ! Maa 

Bteetorlng Co.," fprtale In lot* to to l l I 
This article 1* told for half the prk* of other rerti) 
tier*, and 1* cheaper lor Potto*. Chen, TwVrw aad 
Vegetable* than any other i a she market It Is made 
entirely from the nifht-attl. offal. A t . , of K Y. City. 
Price, delitered on board In New Y o r k Q l u . twea> 
ty-i»e dollar* per too . I ask atteeuaa * • the M . 
fowing test imonials: 

Mr. Samuel Brwln, of Stenben County, N. Y., 
under date o f October Sth, 183L writes: " 1 a a 
more than pleated with my e x p e r i a c i u with roar 
Ikmbk Btjbud Pmdrett* oe Corn. The toll wa* a 
sandy loam, to fall of trtrt-awjpn that I had gStea t 
the idea of raMar core. 1 teak (toss a atari* ." ' 
IIS worm*. Where 1 a te* the Powdrette I mi 
and am now husking a good croa of t o n a l , 
Tetiow corn, and I am tore the retell was t 
tlrely to the rwitfre/fc utea tn the hiE * - G e o i f e O o l -
linctoa. 

Oneida County, N. Y., October lKh, 1ST] :-"F%» 
two year* peat f a a r e oted tbe J3*a**V J*yr*«d Pirn-
drette for Corn. Potatoes aad Garden Yeretabtea, aad 
I have realleed est the A m croa osje haaered per 
cent, foe all tke money tirrestel."—T. B. Allensoa. 

A pamphlet, girta* fall direction* * c . sea t « a ap
plication to JAMES T. FOSTER, 66 CorUaadt St. 
N. Y. Far sale ay W. 4. HendrieA^ 

JOB MOSES' 
Sir James Clarke'i Female Pilla. 

iaralaabk HlJ l sre nnfaBln* tn M o n t * at 

ever caute. 

T ALSO OFFER 

MY HOUSE k FURNITURE 

T O -n 4 R B I E D L A n t I K * 

they are particnlarly auited. They will fa S 
time bring on tke &MtBMyperiaJ with twealaritp: 
and although very powerfal. contain o<xMng anxtanl 
to tke oeottitntioa. I s *H -eaeetet Nervoni' tad 
Spinal Affection*. Paint La the Back aad Limb*. Fa-
tigne oa slight exertion. Palpitation of the B e a n . 
Hysterics and Whites, thejr will e l e c t a care when 
all other mean* have tailed. The Circular* around 
each package give full direction* ana adrtoe.or wil l 
be tent free to all ar i l lng lor them, •eaied frfen ob
servation. 

S P K C I A E t N * > T i C K . 
It it Vkefate of ewwe Crts- »stasia- wmiUlmt U ** 

COCNTEKPEITED JJJAmasi' StrJtmm: j u r a t ' s 
A n t s * PUls are extern***** c o e w t a t r a n a a . Tk 
$*»«£** Jtae* the a jmi e/ . «Joa Mesas" *»•< 
age. AM ether* « M aiaraMeai. Oitkmmt i. 

N . B - I n ail caaet where the GENYlHJ 
he obtained, Oa* Dollar eweloesdTo t»« 
prletor, JOB MOSES. lSCort laadvFt . ! 
will inter* a bottle ot the pemtdmt. coetaii 
Ptlla, by return mail, atcartaV **awsa treat P 
of Its content*. 

|On FranJdin St., 

F O » S A- X- E 

Boose it brick, tin roof, brown (tone trimming*, 
lot SOxSOO feet, hot and cold water and all 

the modem improvement*. 

Also wishing to go oot of business, will tell any 

Stock, Fixtures. 
a 

L e a s e ' * Good Will 

1THI 
<n 

,S UOMPANlj 

i<»?5S»a»aaaj!SjgsrJ2 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

TO AGOOD PARTY. TERMS EASY, Apply t o : 
a 

H. VAN DECSEN, 

l l i e W a t e r R e p o r t . 

The committee of citizens, to whom was 
awarded tbe task ol examining the Kcpart 
of the Water Commissioners, gire a most 
emphatic indorsement of the report It is 
pronounced accurate and complete in every 
particular. It appears in the Report ot the 
Proceedings ot the Board of Trustees, in an
other column. 

—Thomas Nast of ffarper's Weekly, prob
ably the most talked ot arlist iu the world, 
has purchased a handsome residence at Mor-
ristowp, N. J. 

IU and 1*5 Broadway 

{ 

/ PuhUsiie* 

Perrir Mae cm 8,0a 
> _ 1 . D n c T n N - - < — B O S T O N 

A Tt'.re 

One of t b e mmX s a s a a t , atoaxnUy i a U a e aa.4 

* w i a a t j wreoJateo ****** »* * •* • » ™ W Y v 

Rev K d w a r d l Hale . » n H » St* 
Prof Jaa. D* afil1*, ' eoffcie B a y 
Mrs I.- C K o o l t e * . a tr i B H D S T U , 
Mrs Mela* C Weeks , Mrs . C W . flAaAaTS, 
Buth Chetttrf ls ld Mrs . M A Dent***, 
W i t h other well known and eminent writ era, eoe-

tnbote to i u column*. 

B e s i d e , c b a n n i n * w r i t t e n L 
£ _ o r AavawTfal . >t contain* I . 

H U T O S I . AI *K» SctBTtnric AarKxaa. Bta^ 
oaartticAt. Satarcat*. Oaeamvinoiw m t t r f 
at*. H M T O B T , SraiKOce EIMTXIBIAI* OK t\ra> 
aawr EVBUT*, «ro«Tt, G t a a s , l i u u r , ear , 
e t c 

Varied, com preheat i v e practical, and full « t I s -
f i i rroat ioe . i ta t tracuandmteretwei lksbdwota 
and toung. 

Two S t i r r i a f f e r i a l Btoriet. one of "How* trrm." 
the other ol '• Lire OR I a t FaoNTiaa,'' Will *l»-
pear during the year. 

Send for Speclsten Copies—tent free. Babeemat*1* 
price, f t 50 in advance, 

PERRY, MASON A CO., Publlthe 
wt teow Botton. F 

W ' H K K K A S my wife S^vatJ** 
» v left my h ' v left mv bed and Ward. wi*""* fiT 

an pcrton* are hereby forbidden • • • " S E a t i bat 
heT on my acconnt. at T thai! oat™ 8 ~"~ I 
contracting. 

V -.-;-. 

an person* are « n v i ' j •"'""^" „ _ , 
her oo my account, a* 1 *"•" J * J j 

t V > r i « t h , M a r c h a l J ^ » > M O B p f t J , i 
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